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Democratic Committoomon's Views

on tho Battlo Cry for 1900,

MANY ANSWERS ARE RECEIVED

Weiterner Generally Would Make Fi-

nance the FlMt I'rlnclplo Only One

Man, mid llo 1 From Maine, Urgei

That 10 to 1 He Dropped.

Chicago, Juno 13. Tho Chicago
Times Ilcralil has boon asking mem-

bers of tho Democratic national com-

mittee, what should bo their party's
battlo cry In 1000, whothor "Frco Sil-

ver" or '"'Down with tho Trusts,'' or
both. Tho nnswors of those that have
boon received aro publlshdd to-da-

Whita only ono of tho replies of these
Damocratlo lenders, tho roprcsonta-tlv- o

for Maine, tho home stuto of Mr.

Hryun's running mato In 1800, says,
"drop frco silver," thoy nro all but
unanimous In giving tho trust
question a promlnonco It never
has had In tho plntform of
their own or any other party.
With ono exception, all who speak
frcoly suggost that somo other issue
will dlvldo tho stage equally with free
silver. Somo sny "militarism" or
"imperialism" will bo ono of the
prominent issues. Others a fow
frankly emphnslzn tho trust question
as a big thing. Still othars speak for
a twin battlo cry. Just ono commit-
teeman Bays ilatly: "The Issues of
1800 should bo tho Issues of 1030."

Tills ono exception Is Alexander Troup
of Cincinnati.

Half a dozen of tho committeemen
aro cither or rofuso to
bo quotod. Thoy arc: George Fred
Williams, Massachusetts; 1). .!. Cam- -

pau, Michigan; i. i. omnuoy,
Frunk-Campbol- l, New York; T.

D. O'llrlcn, Minnesota; .1. O. Dudley,
Toxas.

Tlio couiinijttccmen who say free sil-

ver must have first placo in tho plat-
form, although generously combined
with tho questions of trusts, "militar-
ism" and so on, nro In Colorado, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Arkansas and Indian
territory. All tho others either put
tho trust question llrst or lay much
stress upon Issues produced by the
Spanish war.

Tho signed statdments of tho
received by tho Chicago

TlmcS'IIorald aro in part as follows:
J. U. Johnson, Kansas: "Nothing

has occurrod since 181M to shake the
faith of Democrats In tho principles
announced In tho Chicago platform.
Tho financial question Is still the dom-
inant Issue, and all othor economic
questions nro but collateral to it.

"The trust question has, sines 1800,

become an lssuo of tho llrst magni-
tude. Tho Democratic states of Mis-

souri, Arkansas and Toxas have this
year adopted drastic laws against
such combinations. Iho Democratic
national convention of 1003 will em-

phatically and apaclfioally deal with
this question. Tho Democratic plat-
form of 1000 will also doclaro emphat-
ically against tho McKlnloy program
of colonization, imperialism and llrit-Is- h

alliance."
W. II. Thompson, Nebraska: "Tho

battlo' cry of tho Democracy In 1000

should bo tho financial question, as by
it declared In 1800, and anti-trust- s,

alliance., Theso issues should have
precedence In tho discussions in the
order named."

Adair Wilson, Colorado: "In my
opinion thero is no doubt that in the
next Presidential campaign tho money
question will bo tho lending Issue, ns
tt was In tho last, and that bimetal-
lism tho restoration of silver at the
ratio of 10 to 1 will bo tho battlo
cry of tho Democratic party. Tho
Democratic party has always opposed
trusts, and possibly In view of
rocont events, in its platform of
1000 public attention may bo
more forcibly called to this question,
but in no such senso as to supplant
the financial Issue. Tho former is in
fact embraced in the latter Is only
tho natural outgrowth of tho proscnt
iinanclal policy of the government.
If you wish to destroy an ovll you
must strlko at Its source. llenco to
crush the trusts, restore bimetallism.
Tho paramount issue in tho campaign
of 1000 will bo tho samo as it was In
1600."

SOLDIERS' WIVES WANT WORK.

A I'roteit Agnlnit tho (lovornment Let-tin- e

Contractor Make Itt Clothing.
Piur.AnKi.riuA, Juno 13. Tho United

Labor lenguo of this city lias taken
up tho causo of tho 3,000 BoamstrcsBes,
mostly soldiers' wives, widows nnd
daughters, who complain that the
government has soldlors' clothing
mado by contract and takes from them
tl'iclr means of livelihood. It la said
about 1,000,003 worth of contracts
are to bo given out to shops and then
tho seamstresses will have work ntnll.

President Chance nnd Mrs. Dovereux
of tho lenguo assort that the contract
work is dono in filthy sweatshops.
Tho leaguo proposes making n prompt
appeal to President McKlnloy to stop
tho award of tho now S1,000,000 worth
of advertised contracts nnd lot tho
3,000' womon do tho work nt tho United
States arsonnl here.

To Ak Sampson to Sohloy Day.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 13. Tho men at-

tached to tho armored cruiser llrook-ly- n,

now moored at tho ltrooklyn navy
yard, havo decided tocclobrato July 3,

tho anniversary of tho battlo of San-
tiago, when Ccrvcra's fieot was

Thoy proposo to call it
"Schley day." Special Invitations
will bo sent to Admiral and Mrs.
Schley; Captain Cook, who commanded
the ltrooklyn during tho battlo of
Santiago; to Commodore Philip, com-

mandant of tho navy yard, and Ad-

miral Sampson, as coinraaudcr-ln-ohlo- f

of the North Atlantlo squadron.
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

HE RODE IN A LANE OF STEEL

Freilrient Loubet nf Franco Attended
tho (irand I'rlx.

Paiub, Juno 13. When l'rcsldant
Loubct drovo to Longchamps yester-
day to attend tho Grand I'rlx ho was
tho hero of a great popular demon-
stration, expressing Itself In ono form
or another, along tho whole routo from
tho Kly.oo palace to tho race course.

Ho remained only a quarter of an
hour, just long enough to witness tho
raco, and, having congratulated tho
owner of tho winner, returned to the
Klysce, whero ho nrrlvcd at 4 o'clock
without spoclal Incident.

Longchamps resJmblod a military
camp, llattallons of Infantry, squad-

rons of dragoons" and republican
gdards were distributed nil around
the coarse. It is estimated that thero
wero 15,000 soldiers and police under
arms.

M. Loubot practically drovo through
a double liedgo of steel. A lino of in-

fantry cvon stood around tho rnea
courso between tho public and tho
course, on which no ono was allowed
to walk between tho races, while sev-

eral republican guards patrolled tho
courso itself.

The two loading crlrasslcrs rode,
revolvers in hand, with lingers on tho
trlggor, nnd carofnlly watchod each
side of the road, while bcsldo tho car-
riage ran n number of policeman, ren-
dering it absolutely Impossible for
anybody to approach.

THURSTON A CANDIDATE,

Nohrnikn Kenttnr ftonki the Notnlnntlon
for

CiitcAoo, Juno 13. Tho movement
among Western congressmen, which
had Its origin in tho conferences held
hero during tho closing days of tho
speakership ilirht, for the selection of
tlie next Republican vice presidential
candidate from tho trans-Mississip- pi

regloa, is said to bo making rapid pro-
gress. Senator John M. Thurston, of
Nebraska, Is announced as a candi-
date who is prepared to accept tho
nomination and mako tho raco as
President McKlnley's running mate.

A conference of Western congress-
men, called for the specific purposo of
disposing of nil matters pertaining to
tho organization of tho next Uoilso of
Representatives, is to be held hero In
August. At that time tho vlco pres-
idential nomination will bo fully con-

sidered and a courno of notion for tho
guidance of congressmen will bo de-

cided upon. Senator Thurston will
probably be present on that occasion
and It In not improbable, that. Senator
Hanna and a number of other friends
of tho President will bo here.

KILLS A NEWLY MADE BRIDE.

Terrible Doed or n 1'nrty of Charivari
lit Oklahoma.

Wichita, Kan., Juno 13. Whllo n
party of young men wero serenading
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Illggins, near Wa-tong- a,

Okla , on Friday nigkl fcho

brldo and groom of two lioyq ap-
peared on tho front porch and istsd
tho soronadors to leave, lustcac iey
continued to make deafening noises
by boating on pans nnd llrlng shot-
guns.

Ono of tho party, Harry Randall,
deliberately pointed his gun at the
young couple nnd fired. The bride's
face and broast was tilled with buck-
shot. Sho foil fatally Injured, shot
through the lungs, nnd died an hour
later. Tho groom was nlso shot in
tiio face, but not fatally.

After tho accident the charivarlng
party lied. No arrests have been
made yet. A small brother of tho
brldo was also wounded, but not

TORNADO VICTIMS IN IOWA,

Four Mouther nf A Ssllx Fnriiier'
Family Aro Killed.

Sioux City, Iowa, Juno 13. A tor-
nado at 3:30 o'clockyestordny afternoon
struck two miles southwest of tho lit-

tle town of Sallx, 10 miles from here,
nnd killed throe people outright and
ono more will die. The dead arc: John
Mnlloy, father; Mrs. John Malloy, his
wifo; Harry Malloy, n son.

Miss llesslo Malloy, tho
daughter, had her skull fractured, and
Is not expected to live. Thomas nnd
Pat Malloy nro badly hurt. No other
member of tho family of father,
mother, soven sons aud daughters was
Injured.

MUtlnlppt Nocro Lynched.
Saudis, Miss., Juno 13. Simon

llrooks, colored, was lynched by a
mob of 300 negroes near here. Tho
crime which was thus uvcugod was
most atrocious. A negress named
Armlstead, whllo returning from a
shopping tour to her home, was as-

saulted by llrooks and another negro.
Tho woman was outraged, her throat
was cut and Bho was severely beaton
about tho head und her jaws wero
tightly tied to prevent breathing.
Her body was then concealed in rub-
bish.

Exndu From Johannesburg.
London, Juno 13. The Capo Town

correspondent of tho Dally Mall says
that tho expected exodus from Jo-

hannesburg lias bogun and that busi-

ness there Is at a standstill.

Filigree to Quit l'olltlc..
DirrnoiT, Mich., Juno 13, Governor

Plngreo will not bo a candidato for
office cither this year or noxt. It is
said his family desires his retirement
for social reasons, and also that tho
governor has political reasons,

lloat C'apUe nnd Two Men Brown.

Fins
Lawton and Wheaton Wrest An-

other Tract From tho Rebels.

MUCH COUNTRY IS CLEARED,

lnr;i linn tin nnil I.i 1'lniM Abandoned by

the ItobeU Aftor Hard 1'lRlitlnj; Sat-

urday 3,000 IiHUrscntt Huccoed In

(lotting Away.

Manila, Juno 13 Tho country di-

rectly south of Manila as fnr as Las
Plnas is under American control for
the llrst time. Tho insurgents have
been cleared from tho neck below
Manila bay and Laguua bay, opposite
Cavlte, and tho Filipino towns of
Pnranaquo and Las Plnas havo been
abandoned. Theso towns nro about
ten miles from Cavtto and havo been
the scat of much auuoynnco to the
American laud and sen forces. For
weclcs the monitor Monadnock has
been engaged In bombarding Para-naqu- o

at Intervals.
About 3,003 insurgents nro sup-

posed to hnvo been in tho territory
cleared Saturday, known as Cavito
province, but most of them oscapod or
olsc disposed of their arms and ap-

peared ns friends.
Tho Thirteenth infantry lost ono

man killed and six wounded; the
Ninth infantry ono man killed nnd
ilvo wounded; tho Fourteenth infantry
tlirco wounded, and tho First Colorado
volunteer regiment eleven wounded.

Saturday's work wns tho hardest
our army has scon. Tho battlefield
stretched out across tho ontlro isth-
mus from Laguna do Hay to tho har-
bor. While tho troops wero advanc-
ing, tho nrmy gunboat Nnpldnn, In
tho river near Taguig, shelled tho en-

emy, killing several of thorn.
Tho monitor Monadnock and tho

gunboat Helena shelled Pnranuquo
and Las Pinas all day with tho full
power of their batteries.

Tho rebel sharpshooters kept In
hiding until tho American lines had
passed and then attempted to pot
stragglers from tho trees. Thanks to
their poor marksmanship, this was
without result.

The whole country provod to bo a
succession of small hills, with boggy
ground between the high, thick grass
and bushes In tho hollows, which
greatly udded to the dllllculty of tho
advance, but gavo shelter that saved
many from the enemy's bullots. Our
men threw away their blankets, coats
and oven haversacks, stripping to tho
wnist and trusting to luck for food
Water could not bo obtained and thero
was much discomfort after the can-
teens wero emptied.

About 3 o'clock General Whcaton's
brigade, headed by General Lawton,
who, in ills white clothing nnd hel-
met, on a big black horse, was a shin-
ing mark for tho enemy's sharpshoot
ers, circicu to too souiu oi Lias rinas,
encountering a largo force of Filipi-
nos in tho shelter of tho trees. Gen-or- al

Lawton had a narrow escape In
tho first volloy of the enemy tho
horses of three of his staff officers
wero shot from under thorn. Tho Co-
lorado regiment boro tho brunt of this
attack nnd dispersed tho Filipinos.

Hardly had thoy llnlshcd off that
lot when a largo forco nppcarod in
tho renr, which the Ninth infnntry
nnd n part of tho Colorado regiment
drovo away. Ily this tlmo nearly tho
w holo division was around Las Pinas.

Tho Americans camped for tho
night south of tho town nnd In tho
midst of a heavy ruin.

At 0 o'elock Sunday morning Gen-

eral Wheaton advanced upon Las
Pinas with a troop of cavalry, tho
Twenty-firs- t infnntry, tho Colorado
regiment, part of tho Ninth infantry
and two mountain guns, crossing two
streams nnd entering the town with-
out tiring n shot. Ho then advanced
upon Puraunquc.

The Colorado regiment returned to
barracks in Manila Inst night. As tho
ragged and dirty men marched past
tho Lunetu, the inshlonablo gathering
placo for Manllnns, thoy were heartily
cheered.

COAST ARTILLERY PRACTICE.

Kxtrit Ammunition Allotted to the Men
on tho Ilctvy lum.

Washington, Juno 13. With a view
to increasing tho efficiency of tho ar
tillerists manning tho batteries pro-
tecting tho shores of tho United States
instructions havo been given by tho
war department for additional prac-tic- o

with the great guns.
Each battery of heavy artillory Is

authorized, beginning July 1, to flro
yearly, In ndditlon to its present

ton rounds of ammu-
nition and Ilvo rounds of h am
munition. Tho ammunition expended
under previous orders limited tho
rounds toflf'teon for tho breech
loading rifles, ten for tho muz-zt- o

loading converted rl lie, threo each
for tho breech loading rlflo, h

breech loading rlllo and tho 12-In-

breech loading rlfie; ton for tho
h smooth boro and eight for tho

smooth boro.

Forired I)lDMehet of Cabin Discontent
Havana, June 13. A foreign consul

says that tho telegrams from Santiago
published hero, saylug that tho
Cubans there wero refusing payment
from Americans, wore made up hero
by Cuban officers. Ho heard tho ofll-cor- s

discussing them In tho cafo of
tho Hotel Inglaterra

ft ,vrnw Tnvi. Juno 13. Two men tin Orjgoni toave.
nm,wi AMirlfflit nnd Larson of Syca- - Washington, Juno 13. General

moro, III., on an exourslon, took a sail otls reports that tho Oregon regiment
boat and wont salllug. Tho boat cap- - with a signal company win leave ur

J sized and both were drowned. San Francisco to-da-

OTIS REPORTS HEAVY LOSS.

Say 400 Filipino Were Klllod Saturday
South of Manila.

WA8HINOTOX, Juno 13. Tho wnr de-

partment has received a roport from
Major General Otis, of tho military
movement Saturday to tho south of
Manila for tho purpose of clearing out
tho Filipinos in that section. It shows
that tho movement was a great suc-

cess, nnd that tho enemy's loss was
considerably greater than stated In
the press dispatchos. General Otis'
cablegram Is as follows:

"Manila, Juno 12 Terrific heat
yesterday did not permit troops to
reach positions nt hours designated;
enabled majority of Insurgents to
escapo in scattered organizations
south and westward, which they ef-

fected during tho evening and night.
Movement grent success, however; ene
my disorganized and routed, suffering
heavy loss; troops resting to-da- y nt
Las Pinas ami Parunoque. Navy did
evcollcnt execution along shore of
Hay; but many Insurgent detachments
retired in that direction, protected by
presencoof women nnd children, whom
they drovo nlong with them. Our loss,
four killed nnd somo thirty wounded.
Reports of casualties later. Conserva-
tive estimate of enemy's loss about
four hundred, Ons."

BIG MAN HUNT TO BE BEGUN,

Preparation! Making to Storm Wyom-

ing' Hole In tho Wall.
Casi'KH, Wyo., Juno 13 "The Holo

In tho Wall," for years a rofugo for
outlaw, promlsas to bocleausai of Its
desperato Inhabitants. Tho daring
robber band which looted tho union
Pacific express at Rosk Creek rocont-l- y

and escaped to tho fastness
of their dens in the "Hole in tho
Wall," in spito of tho fact that thoy
wero closely pursued over plain and
mountain, aro to bo systematically
hunted to their death. To this pur-
pose tho several railroad managers
with Interests In this state aro organ-
izing posses and tho outlaws will bo
given no rost. It Is expected 200 men
will bo engaged in tho big man hunt.

Tho state, express and railroad com-

panies have offered an nggregato of
83,000 each for the heads of tho mem-
bers of the band. In addition to this
head money In tho event of success,
tho men who nro arranging for this
chaso will bo armed nnd fed by tho
corporation and big cattlo companies
of this section during tho time thoy
lire engaged.

DEWEY AT SINGAPORE.

Admiral' lloalth It Much Improi-o-

anil He Knjoyed the Voyage.'

Sinoai'oku. Juno 13. Tho United
States cruiser Olympla, with Admiral
Dewey on board, arrived hero yester-
day from Hong Kong.

Admiral Dewey's health continues
to Improve. Tho Oly mpla will prob-
ably leavo Singapore on Juno 10.

Ho intends to remain on board tho
cruiser and will not accept any invi-

tations to social functions on shore.
Tho admiral says he thoroughly on-joy-

Iho voyago from Hong Kong.

Iteer Trutt Oliaredtted.
Ciiic.uio, Juno 13. Harry Rubens,

who Is attornoy for many of tho
browcry Interosts In Chicago, dis-

credits the report of the proposed for-

mation of a trust with a capital of
81,000,000,000 to secure control of all
tho breweries in tho United States.
A member of tho K. G. Schmidt Grow-

ing company said ho looked upon tho
roportcd trust as a visionary scheme,
and othor brewers expressed them-
selves in similar strain.

Will Ilulld Atlantlo Mneri.
PiiiLADKLiuiiA, Juno 13. Plnns aro

now being prepared for two largo
steamships for tho International Nav-

igation company. Clement A. Grls-co-

prcsldont of tho company, says
ns soon as tho drawings for tho ves-

sels aro completed thoy will bo given
to tho Cramps, who will build tho
Khlns. Tho vcssols will be additions
to tho company's Anglo-America- n

llcot and will travel at tho rate of 18

knots.

Ilolllntr Mill Trut Active.
Tot.kdo, Ohio. Juno 13. Tho roll-

ing mill trust bus commenced a scries
of improvements hero by tho purchase
of a tract of land near tho milt. Tho
prlco paid was 825,000. Tho plant will
probably be increased. The superin-
tendent has returned from Marion.
Ind., and it is understood that tlio
plant at that placo Is soon to be

Mr.. Clinuilter Detd.
Kansas Cit', Mo., Juno 13. Mrs.

Elizabeth 11. Chandler, of Jaudon,
Mo., died nt St. Joseph's hospital at 0

o'clock yesterday morning from tho
effects of Injuries sustained In a pas-

senger wreck on tho Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf railroad near Grand-vie-

last Thursday night.

Fell Into I'lcquarl' Arini.
Paius, Juno 13. M. Trarleux,

mtntstur of Justice, gavo a dlnnor
nnd, reception Inst evening In honor of
Lieutenant Colonel Ticquart. M.

Mathleu Dreyfus throw himself into
Plcquart's nrins, whllo Mme. Dreyfus
was so much ororcomo that sho
fainted.

Will !lale Their Wane..
HliiMiXOHAM, Ala., Juno 13. About

2,000 men omployed in tho Republic
Iron and Steel company's rolling mills
in this district will receive advanced
wages under the oporatlou of tho now
amalgamated scale. Tlio total in-

crease of pay rolls will approximate
about 850,000 por month.

Yellow Fever Bnmpant.
Vkha Ciiuz, Mexico, June 13. Yel-

low fever continues to create a panic,
as It is unusually virulent this year.
Tho mortality tho past week has bcou
more than 00 per cent.
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Street Railway Strikers Interfere
With Operation of Cars,

A NUMBER ARE ARRESTED,

Ounrded by Doputle and Manned by

Imported Men the Company Start
Itt Car, Hut Thejr Aro Soon Stoppod
by Strikers nnd Tlinlr Frlond).

Ct.Kvr.r and, Ohio, Juno 11. Af tor n
qulot Sunday, during which no at-

tempt was mado to run cars, tho
strugglo between tho Cleveland Klcc-tri- e

Railway company nnd Its striking
employes wns renewed In llvoly fash-io- n

to-da- Tho company started tho
first car for down town from the Lake-vie- w

barns at 10 o'clock, guarded by
deputies and manned by imported
men. Tho crowds jeered and stones
wero thrown. Tho next two cars
dashed from tho barns neross tho rail-
road crossing without stopping. Tho
city ordinance makes It compulsory
for tho conductor of n street car to
leavo tho car nnd go to tho railroad
crossing and thero signal tho motor-ma- n

to proceed. Two of tho strikers
got warrants for tho crows of those
cars and both of tho now motormen
were urresscd.

Tho first car to leavo Lakevlow ar-

rived nt tho square at 0 o'clock. A
fow hundred people wero there wait-
ing for it. Tho car was allowed to
depart, however, without any dem-
onstration beyond hoots and jeers.
Tho report that n car had passed
spread liko wildfire and when tho
second car, which nrrlvcd nt 0:10
o'clock, enmo along, it was stopped.
Sovoral thousand people Immediately
packed around the car and a delega-
tion of the strikers Induced the motor-ma- n

to leave It. Ho was given an
ovation. While tho strikers were
talking with tho motorman nnd con-

ductor stones and vegetables wero
thrown. Soveral men in sympathy
with the strikers endeavored to drag
the non-unio- n men from tho car.

Tho third car out of tho barns wa3
attempting to mako tho return trip
east upon tho avenue when thousands
of persons and innumerable wagons
blocked tho thoroughfare and impeded
tho protrross of the cnr. Tho trolley
rope was cut several times, and every
few moments somo one would release
the lover and allow tho fender to drop
to tho around. Tho crowd would be
beaten back for a time, but boforo the
car could proceed fifteen foot Its prog-
ress would be again Impeded,

A number of rioters wero nrrcstod
nnd many in tho mob wero clubbed by
tho police. At tho Nickel Plato cross-
ing hovoral womon hurled volloys of
s'.oucs at tho cars. At noon the cars
wore running at Irregular intervals.

The state arbitration commissioners
met at 11 o'clock and a commlttoo from
tho strikers was present and waited
nn hour In vain for tho company's
representatives to appear. Tho com-
pany lias refused arbitration.

At 1 o'clock tlu most serious dis-

turbance of tho day occurrod. At the
corner of Euclid avenue and llond
streot threo cars wero held up and
tho trolley ropes wero cut. Stones
fell on tho cars In a shower, and tho
trainmen locked themselves In tho
cars, taking rofugo under tho scats.
A mass of people packed tho street
for two blocks. Not a policeman was
in sight boforo tho trouble began, but
a strong forco arrived in a few min-

utes und tho crowd gavo way, but not
before the cars had been derailed.

SWITCH WAS STILL LOCKED.

Fifteen I'enoni Injure! In n Horn irk-abl- e

Railway Wreck In IlllnoU.
Gknkskk, III, Juno 13. As tho Chi-

cago, Rock Island & Pacific westbound
train pulled In hero at 0:50 o'clock last
night threo cars left tho track and
crashed Into a stock train standing on
a biding. Fifteon persons wero In-

jured and tlirco passenger cars woro
demolished.

Tho train was mado up of ton cars,
two chair cars and a smoker being at
thn rear. Within half a mllo of the
Goneseo station a stock train was
standing on tho siding. Tho switch
was closed and locked. Tho passenger
train was slowing down for tho sta-

tion aud tho engine and heven eari
passed tho switch in safety, but the
smoker left tho rails at tho switch
and with the two chair cars following
crashed Into tho stock train, demol-

ishing tho threa passjngv.r oirs. Af-

ter tho noeidoiit tho switch was ex-

amined and found to ba still safely
closed.

Tho causu of the accident has not
yet been determined. Tho injurod
wero at onco taken to G nesoj und
cared for. and an hour later throe
cars replaced thoso demolUiied aud
tho train proccede I.

To Itevlie Cub in Court I'roooodluj.
Havana. Juno 13. Sanor Mora of

tho supremo court says tho proceed-

ing of habeas corpus will bo permitted
by tho new court and It will nbollsh
the system of keeping prisoners in-

communicado. Cubans want a revis-
ion of tho old laws which glvo special
privileges to bp.tnlsh.

Irlhlnner Are Finn.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno 13. Tho par-

ishioners of St. Patrick's church, in
East St. Louis, nro still holding out
against tho appointment of Vlcnr
General Cluso, a German priest, as
tholr rector, by Ilishop Jnnssen. A

heavy guard is Icopt about tho church
bulldlnir and parochial resldonco and
Father Cluso has not yet been ablo to
gain admittance to cither.

Falmouth, Juno 13. Tho under-
writers aro still hopeful of being able
to save tho American liner Paris, and
the blasting operations continues

THE FRENCH CABINET OUT.

A DUpnte Over I'ollca llratitllty Ciuied
the tletlgnntlnn.

PAnts, Juno 13. As tho rcslut of a
voto In tho chamber of deputies to-

day, tho Fronch cablnot has d.

Last week, Monday, Premier
Dupuy asked for a voto of confidence-an-

secured it by a voto of
320 to 123. To-da- because tho cham-
ber rcfusod, by a voto of 233 to 210, to
pass a resolution approving tho decla-
ration of tho government about tho
dlsturbanco Sunday, tho cabinet re-

signed.
Tho Chamber of Deputies was

crowded ond thero was consldorablo
suppressed excitement when M. Vol-llan- t,

Socialist. Intorpallntji tho gov-
ernment on Sunday's "pollco out-
rages" nt tho Pavilion d'Armononvlllo
and demanded to know tho instruct-
ions tho government gavo tlto pollco
In regard to tho Socialists, who, ho
said, defended tho republic against
the reactionaries. (Applauso).

M. Dupuy ropllcd, snying that ho
realized Sunday was a foto day for all
republicans. Ho realized that thoro
had been fow Incidents and tho only
instructions to tho pcllco wero to
maintain order. Tho government, ho
continued, was to mako an inquiry in-

to the responsibility for tho nffalrs Ct
Pavilion d Armcnonvlllo and tho Rtt
Monttnatrc. At tho samo tlmo tho
premier pointed out tho government
acknowledged tho services of tho
police, adding that tho malntonanco
of tho government was imposslblo
without public order. (Applauso from
tho Center and protests from tho
Leftists.)

After M. Dupu s statement M. Clo-vl- s

Hugos, Socialist, and others com-plaine- d

of tho pollco treatment.
Finally tho closuro was declared and
half a dozen orders of tho day wero
moved. Tho premier supported tho
order of tho day of M. Saumando, Re-

publican, approving tho declaration
of tho government. This was d.

M. Rueau, Radical, then moved:
"Tho chamber is determined to sup-
port only a govornmont resolved to
defend vigorously republican institu-
tions nnd to secure public order and
passes to the order of tho day."

Tho government was dofeatod and
M. Ruoau's motion carried by a voto
of 421 to 173. Tho ministers at onco
loft the houso nmld great excitement.
On loavlng tho chambor M. Dupuy ob-

served to a group of doputlcs In tho
lobby: "Wo hand over tho business
to luckier, but not to more courageous
men."

President Loubot accepted tho res-
ignation of the cablnot minlstors, but
requested them to remain in their of-

fices rntll their successors aro namod.

NICHOLS' FUNERAL.

Captain of the Monadnock Did Not I.lva

to See nil Million Faimied.

Manila, Juno 13. Tho funeral of
Captain Henry Nichols, tho command-
er of tho monitor Monadnock, who
died from sunstroko Saturday, took
placo at Cavito yesterday with naval
ceremonies. Tlio officers of tho fieot
woro present and tho fiags on all the
vessels wero half mastod.

Tho sudden death of Captain Nich-
ols was particularly sad, becauso it oc-

currod just at the moment when tho
result for which ho had hoped and
worked for months was about to bo
realized, uaraoly, tho capture of Par-unuq-

and its occupation by tho
American forces. Tho Monadnock has
been lvlng off Paranaquo for two
months past, under firo from tho
rebels almost daily. Tho heat here has
been intonso, and officers and men of
the Monadnock suffered greatly. Tho
commander-in-chie- f offerod to retlro
tho Mouadnock from this trying duty
and replaco her by another ship, but
Captain Nichols preferred to remain,
declaring that ho did not want to
leavo his post until Paranaquc fell
aud tho coast from there to Cavito
was cleared of rabcls. Tho heat on
Saturday was most severe nnd tho
monitor was engaged all day In shell-
ing tho trenches at Paranaquo and tho
rebels fleeing south through Las
Pinas, and also watching tho Amer-
ican troops closing in upon tho towns.

Captain Nichols was ovorcotno by
tho heat at noon and retired to his
cabin, where ho received frequent re-

ports of tho operations and gavo di-

rections for sovoral hours. Ho becamo
much worse at 3 o'clock and lost con-

sciousness und oxpirod at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon. Several hours bsforo
his dcith he expressod gratification at
tho way events wero progressing, re-

marking to an ofilcer: "Wo havo got
tho rebels thsrc at last."

A CrliU In IllaiU't Illnoiv
Lkhanon, Mo , Juno 11. Whllo

Congressman It land Is much better
this morning than ho was Saturday,
tho physicians aro anticipating an-

other sinking spell this uftornoou
which will probably decide tho out-com- a.

It ho passes through to-da- y

and to-nig- safely, the crisis will bo
over, and ho will probably 'recover.
The physicians authorize tho state-
ment that thero is no change in his
gcnerul condition.

i

Single TaxeM Hold Forth In Ctilcsgo.
Ciiicaoo, Juno 13. Six largo open

nlr moctlngs under tho auspices of tho
Chicago Single Tax club were hold in
Chicago yesterday. Tho speakers in
vigorous terms espoused tho doctrlno
and theories mado famous by tho lato
Henry George.

ClorlcaU Defeated Id Milan Election.
Milan, Juno 13. In tho communal

elections, tho combined Republican,
Radical and Socialist ticket won a
notablo victory, securing 20,000 votes
against 10,000 eiven for tho Moderates
and Irreconcilable Clericals.
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